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The red ink is supposed to rnakc you
th'ink ci <giving) BLOOD.
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Mcgoun
By Gordon Walkcr

Apparently it's debatabie
.yether "World Govertnen
ýthe Ultitnate Solution for

W\orld Peace" because that is
topic of this year's ;Me-

: nCup Debates.

ýJ of A students will be able
.see their own Dave Cooke,

" I Hl Veale uphold the af-
ýiýnative in the debate against

University of BC contendl-
v The debate viii bc ini Con

ý1. l at 8 p.m. tonight. t xiii

The judges ivili heIDr. 1). B.
-n'ott. professor of physics; John

IPracco. Edmîonton lawyer; and
-irs. S. E. Forbes. trustes' of the'
dnonton School Board.

ib1e ther'î laiofutthe Alberta tiamî,
n«ý Wood, Arts '3, and Bol) J'rvî,

2, travel tfa'Manitoba Io t_1ke
*negative against two Uiest
Manitoba debate'rs.

0j; I)PROS
* .th Dave Coake anid Hl aV;le

e dechatcd iii the Hugili Cup D)e-
ies.
i ooke, Law 3, is a miember of the

nsLiherai Club and wil sit Mn
year's ïModel Parliamnent. He is
ia mem-ber of the Debating Soc-

[ai Veair, Lawe 3. wa%; an tbe xiii-
* ýg Hugili debating teami in 1959-

Veale is a meraber of tbicGold

'Society. Hi-,e mn for Stiidenitý''
ion pi esident in 1960-61.i Jrissared honors witb ibe
af A debaters \veben itbev -,on the

MieGoar Clip in 1959-6Ô. Jar is
;coo dîiator of tbe 1960-61 NIode1

liinitand is a meniber of th,
,onpus Progressive Conserva v

IflNE ARTSNIAN
Tom Wood is the only artsm.în

ib- te teani. His bonme toven s Ray-
.ýond, Albertaî.

If the Alberta debaters %vin
both their debates they will re-
nve a total of 8 points. Each

nvinning teani rercives one point
ior the %vin plus a point fromn
ech of the three judgcs.
b.ach debater is given a score of

for bis argument, 30 for bis pre-
,(q'ation, and 20 for bis rebuttal.

mbmain argument is alotted 20
utswbilei rebu tta I s last 5 min -

111L«D EAST
WiVnner's of Friday's debate xiii
Io Eastern Canada Iter thjs year

Scompete ia the NFCUS debating
:..ls.
The supcrvisory work behind tbis
t rs McGoun debates is being
.rîdled by Anton Melnyk of the U

,, A Debating Society.

de baters battie ubc; con hall ton ight

1)AVE COOKE

BLOOD DRIVE HERE-Above is a Gateway economy-model
picture (L.e. no picture). dedicated to the mernory of ail those
who voted "no" in Wedncsdays Gateway referendum. The
1lood drive %vilI he helci in Wauneita Lounige of SUB Jan 30-
Feb. 2, and F'eb. M-16. Ralph Bat. the world's laziest vampire,
luis been named miascot for tihe drive. In return, h'e wiII receive
a percentage of the take. "I '«ont have to wvork that lousy
nidnight shift anx-n-ore," said Ralph.

Bleed your pi-nt
pate ini the Univerm.it'.' aiAibrfa
atn-ul blood drive.,.Jack Yasayko,
coînIlcil'-s imedicitie ma.1! reported this
,sek.1

- TOM WOOD HAL VEALE The drive is held anîinualiv to m*ise_
blood for- the Cainadïan Red Cros..

Ls,f ' rU of A students dteW ee about 2,200 pint-..
Engin ers eady ueen w eek Two donor cliiic zarc scbieduiedi.

l'le first wiii run froni Tiiesday.
By Joli Petursauon ijl.3,t rd e) ' lescn

The ngicersarefeverishl.y imiking. last minute prepara-ifrom Tuesday, Fe),13. to Friday,;

mnen, as the comnmencemnt tif the *24tb dflOual Queninta6:0p.. eiy
draxvs near. The tank in the hydraulics lab is fuli of 1)c ei The University' of Alberta at Cal-
xater, the stocks stand hy. ready to receive their victimls anîd the igary fias been chailent-cd to bieed
dye pots are at hand ready for instant us~e. more on al per capita basis tban Ed-

This ycar warris ESS presidenti -_nionton students. We havc accepted
Mac Lamofbr, offending arfsmiei 194-1 waila addcd attraction ta this challenge, Ya.,ayko aoted.
yuil have tbeir features brigbftened Illec engineers' bal il vicil %as Severai inter-facuity conipetitions
witb internaitionail red. thien 'six years old. Sincc ils yl aLso bce onducted. A score-i

Queen Week veas conceived inij (Continued on page 6) ilbeardl ulbce rected between IllIe

Rutherford Library and the Arts
Building to taliy the bloodicat facul-
ties.

Students veho have or have biad
jaumîdice, malaria or rare biood
diseases cannot donate biood but
sbould regîster in order t0 he re-
corded in their facultv competit ions.

Students -with rare biood types,
ioveever, are particiular]v encourag-
ed to donate a pint. Als<> velcome
are lepers, and those veo bave been
cured of anthrax.

The university faculty and staff
are bemng învited to participate in
the drive bis year. This is the first
fine that professional blood bas
been solicited.

Margaret R. Shandro. Students'
Union Vice-Pre.sidea t, bas xarnied
that it is inadx'isabie to bleed im-
rnediately after eating. "It ciogs up
the needies," sho said. Individual
chicken pie is particuiarly harmful
lu this regard.

SUB expansion YES.a.-. 0 0. Gateway NO
By "Stop the Press," Schepanovich .,aits olf tei'l)tidin,. expanîsion re- thouigl not (lie required two- stgie abwecnsiokes

A Students' Union Building Expansion fce bike of S5.00 wxas lfereiiduiii anîd ledeli student body thirds. 1 would hope Unît The 1 Studeiîts' Union Sec.retaryTrea-
dpproved and1 a Gateway proposai for an additionkil $135 xvas Miîimî icedffrt'rrsa- (aea staff wi l continue their surer Ger Harle told Th, Gateway

jctda helsWdesdy.ililitv and foresigbt. Hiovever-," blecntliu'dasti< approadli to their " temr hnatido h
Somtdate 507 s ds tcio heSEExasonrfre- i. Iouid have preferred to sec 1dunies and 1I%%-;;nd hope another "astuetbmy or hntcdTbi f te

Sorn 2,07 sudets vtedon te SB Exanson rlfeen-bothî que.tions given tbe required' Gateway referendum w'tould lie poor sbowing for a very important
'iim, with 2,023 voting 'yes," -17.5 voting "'no,"' and 27 ballots support .ince a n improved financialî 'held as early as possible îîext issue." He said "it shows that two
,poiied. On the Gateway referendumn, a total of 2,703 students base for 'l'lbe Gateway wouid mieana 'al." l3yndrnan said. 1thirds of the students have littie
âoted at the poils. Voting "yes'' 'ere 1,67") students, xith 992 etrtti cp o hi pr- H ndth e "close cito 3,000hv'binterest vebere their fees go."

"no." Tirty-eght balots '«re spoieci. fons and(la greaIer flexibiiity of the voted are ta be eban edufor tr Tefv-dir cbkexiiae
.ting "no."____________ballos__________ed.Studeiîts'Unionî budget for' non- i lîteresf iin studeist gox'ernmieîît. t eapoe yteBado
z ercentage-wise, 80.V; o te -ssg of tflicd Gtesavu) iOSCS.- NIN OMNToros ereiisicprae

-o lIsters voted "yes" for the SUB! asg ftebidn e EKN O ET oenr eoej sicroae
~ asnhike ia fees. Foi' thej fei'eiduinnix permits the' SUB li1N'iidtnan sfated 'tbank-. mre duc 'Fin bitter, twý%isted and disillusion- intoflie fee structure.

ý;meway increase 62.8% of the voters i exp>anson planning comnmittee toa miiitlîo.e vebo took part la pre- ed." sfnted Gateway Editor Davy SUli Gat&'way
"Ye." tw-thrd ajoityat tO continue -with its plans. pariiîg for and runrniag flic ciection. Jernkins. veben asked for comment er ei-
two-thi ecssrd moritassge to uc f heGateiv'ay refereil- A verv ilarge debt of gratitudle i onflei eferendum resuîtfî'Tuui- edr-

for passage hebuidig xpnsons i-No Yes No
rcach rnoney referendumi becauise dlurit nmans the' paper wl ae ae lcbidn x)iso oa "It'., ail aur fault. too." lie Airts & Science 344 87 293 147

th Sudnt' noncosttuio. ta l'un fever issues, ad 1tîiitte., the admini sftration and the a -ed The Students' Couincil Agriculture 142 42 103 81
, bbcth SUE mensure pnssed and down featuires and coverage of provincial goveraiment for the assist- was out speaking for a nd Educatiojn . 240 37 192 84
h.proposed G a t e w a Y increasej student activities. ziîce providcd witlî regard f0 the plugging ifs referendumn. Wc Engineering. 251 83t 171 161

HYNDNIAN COMMENTS !sUccessftii pass;1gt Offlithe).ilidiig! just sat back and waited. ex- MîaUî-pîysics 374 85 316 146
Îbbc numericai discrepancy is duc Coaînemtiag on the resuits of th, elreerendumln." cept for one or tiwo ittie Nurses Ifesi. 8t 80~i'h ac ha ure vee lowed two referendumns, Students' Union "li oh oc hta sece.W ise i ot Students' Union lu8 53 312 125
O ote oîîly On The Gatevny's îe-1 Presidient Peter Hyndniî said "I m najority of students suppoi'ted W're rtysui.TOA:7O Î- r, Î2

r'm.'isunî. r;am naturaily deliited ibh the re-1 The Gateway fee increase, a] "Tite Gpretty ui n. hve T OTL20347 ,7
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